One Family…One Faith…One Future
For over 40 years, Hillcrest Christian School has been dedicated to reaching students for Christ,
emphasizing academic excellence, and incorporating Christ-like values in all extracurricular
activities. Because of our generous sponsors, our inaugural event last year was a huge success
with over 500 registrants! The 2nd Annual Color Us ONE 5K Color Run and Kids Fun Run,
an event-filled Christian family day event, will be on Saturday April 29, 2017 at The GYM on
the Byram Parkway. Additionally, this year we are hosting the Color Us One Crafts Show
between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Your sponsorship supports more than a race. Your
funds or in-kind donations will be used to further the Hillcrest Christian School’s mission of
reaching students for Christ.
For your convenience, your donation can be received the following ways:
1. Mail completed sponsorship form with payment made payable to Hillcrest Christian
School by 4/7/17 to:
HCS Color Us ONE 5K Fun Run
P.O. Box 720387
Byram, MS. 39272

2. Contact Lisa C. Honeycutt, Event Co-Chair & Sponsorship Chair, at 601-672-1553 to
arrange for pick-up at your location.

3. Email completed form to hcscolorusone@gmail.com . Please include your preference on
payment delivery when emailing form.

Thank you in advance for your support of Hillcrest Christian School!

SPONSORSHIP
PLATINUM LEVEL - $2,000 (gift of $2,000 of more)
Premium logo on race shirt, banner displayed on race day (sponsor provided), recognition on all
publicity, promotional materials in race packets, tent space at request, 10 free participants.

GOLD LEVEL - $1,000 (gift of $1,000)
Large logo on race shirt, banner displayed on race day (sponsor provided), recognition on all
publicity, promotional materials in race packets, tent space at request, 6 free participants.

SILVER LEVEL - $500 (gift of $500 or cash equivalent)
Logo on race shirt, recognition on webpage, promotional materials in race packets, 4 free
participants

BRONZE LEVEL - $250 (gift of $250 or cash equivalent)
Recognition on webpage, promotional material in race packets, 2 free participants

SUPPORTING LEVEL - Less than $250
Recognition on webpage, promotional material in race packets

If you would like for your sponsorship level to be designated for a specific
purpose, the following designations are available:
T-shirt Sponsor: $2,000.00 (Platinum Level)
Stage Sponsor: Donated use of stage or $2,000.00 (Platinum Level)
Color Sponsor: $1,000.00 (Gold Level)

Please forward a corporate logo to hcscolorusone@gmail.com
Sponsorship Contact: Lisa Honeycutt, 601-672-1553

2nd Annual HCS Color Us ONE 5k Color
Run/Kids Fun Run
Sponsorship Form



PLATINUM LEVEL - $2,000 (gift of $2,000 or cash
equivalent) Tent Space/Size:________ Participant #: _________



GOLD LEVEL - $1,000 (gift of $1,000 or cash
equivalent) Tent Space/Size:________ Participant #: _________



SILVER LEVEL - $500 (gift of $500 or cash
equivalent) Tent Space/Size:_________Participant #: _________



BRONZE LEVEL - $250 (gift of $250 or cash
equivalent) Participant #: _________



SUPPORTING LEVEL - Less than $250

Business Name: ______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
Contact: ____________________________________________________
Sponsorship Amount: _________________________________________
To secure your logo placement, please remit payment by 4/7/17. Please make
checks payable to: HCS Color Us One 5K
Please forward a corporate logo to hcscolorusone@gmail.com

